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Mr. anil' Mrs. W. I. Henderson and,j
iU;jrfvlet yesterday morning lor j

1a to spend Christmas with I

j

j

j

IS ABSENT FROSI IfOUR CHRISTMAS FEAST., : It is a busy worjd; the; days go swiftly by, counting
themselves with eternity that lies' behind, and in

: th,e stress of life and work we sometimes forget to
- say the word of love and, gratitude that is in our
.'hearts. 4

'. c "A - -

But here it is now, to you just this, word of ap--1

preciation for all the good 'you have done to
t
Belk

Bros. '.You have helped us to build up the largest
combination of retail stores in the Carolinas. Could
we have done this 'alone Certainly not. A business

m

by. its patrons quite, as much as by itsx is built up
j managers'

Often we if there arcf . ,

-
i

'
- ;

; perieci peopie in me wona, ive. nave so iar Deen un-- .

able to employ. them, either as salespeople,' packers,
. wrappers or delivery men; hH in spite of occasional

.
V errors and lapses, you have , Mood by . and , shown
'J your confidence in theonly way'that really counts. '

For such consideration and loyalty, we now thank
" ' you. This year has been the largest in our history, 5

t
. , Next year will be larger yet. You' have helped .to,;

t make our establishments one of CarolinaV great in-- '

stitutions, and so.here is a hand-gras- p and a thank
. ' ".v' you and an earnest, hope that you may be as happy .

as you Reserve, which is the, most genuine wish' we ;
; .

, '. can possibly v express.; And as' we have worked to
j--

l serve you. in the past, so we will. in the future en-- '
. deavor to do. .

' 1 j .. - .

; i i ' " Henderson's ; motner, Mrs.
L .aven Thomas. . ,

--tjilss Margaret Abbott, ot Welles--1

y College, Massachusetts, . and Mr. ,

I neodore " Abbott, or Asheviiie, are
I ending the Christmas holidays In
liedmont Park with their ' parents,

. J r. and Mrs. F. C- - Abbott

T Miss Alma Pethea, of McColl '8.
C. ' spent yesterday In the cltli
stopping at the Central.

(

Hiss Annie- - H. Brown, of David-eo- n,

was a visitor in the city yester-- t

day. -- , , . vv.
. - , t , -

' The subscription dance Friday night
at the Selwyn Hotel In honor of the
numerous visiting- - young ladles a-i- d

those home from college for the holl-
oav. KMinlitM tn he largely attended.
Those who will act - as chaperone
will be: JJI1. .and Mrs. , R. . , I
Tate, Dr. v and Mrs. . Thomas ; H.
Wright; Mr. and Mrs. Q. W Graham,

r Mr., and - Mrs. p. 1ST. Hutchison,
Jr.,- - Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Humphrey,
Jlr.' and Mrs. Harvey Lambeth. Mr.

5 and Mrs. John R.-Va- Ness, Dr. and
Mrs. I, W. Falson, Mrs. D.' H. Mc- -

. Collough, Mr. .and Mrs. AW It. Rob-
ertson and Miss Lucy,Oat6B. : h-

t t ,.-- .. . .i
j.

.r:

i Mrs., John C. Crawford1, of Lancas--

'ter. 8. C, U the guest of her sister,
Mrs. J. C. Montgomery on South Try- -
on street.

Z Mrs. Joe Person left ' yesterday
taornlng for Hickoryto spend Christ- -.

fnai with relatives and friends, : ,

-k ? ,
"

tT'M'faa TAhnjtl Pimon will arrive In
; the city from Red Springs

to spend a week or tea days witn Mrs.
' Henry M- - McAden,1 on. South Try on

street ', t

.Miss Grace Andrews; ot Greenaiboro,
,!s spending Christmas week with Mrs.
Oharlea W. Parker, in Piedmont Park.

Mrs. W. B. Ryder and daughter,
Jkllss Virginia TRyder. will leave the
last of next wek for Columbians. C,

: to spend a month with relatives.
. .. . i..-

"Mr., and Mrs. Ralph H. Holland, of
- Kew York, and Mr. and Mrs. Algle

Holland and son, of Sumter. 8, C,
- Are spending the "holidays with Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Holland, on South Try--
'en street ';''.. , ,j . -

. t- - Mrs. Alice Nalle, and, Mhwea, El- -.

- (freda, Sidney-an- d Bessie Naile . left
Jat night for , Cheater, 6. C. to upend

everal days witfli relatives. , ' .

Miss Anna Twelvetrees s spending
f . to-d-ay In High Shoals. '" She wUlre-V.'U- ra

to the city this evening, t v 5

. 2 Mrs. Charlea B. , Piatt' will enter.
-- Jafn Fridays evening - at " a. "bridge
" luncheon" in honor of Mra. Joseph

Tull. of Birmingham, Ala. , , '
- Owlngo conflict In dates, Miss

- Mildred Blspham has postponed her
teceptlon, in. honor of her gueat, Miss
Tfohannon, from Friday until Satur
day evening. '

" r .
-

.'- ' i ? t'
j Mr, and Mrs. JH. Ross spent yes--

' terday JnkXincoInton ewlth relatives,;

, v-1- Oenerat and Mrs. T. R . Robert-;
son, of Raleigh,, arrived In the city

; yesterday to spend the holidays with
y-- Captain hd Mrs. W; R. Robertson and

"
Ollss Julia - Robertson - . .

"
Mr.and MrsjJ. CReld wlU give

the young people of Sard is a party
to-nig- ht at their home on the Provi-- v

dence road.'; A number has been in- -
vtted and the occasion will be alto

- gether snjoyable.
i. ' h ' tk ,"' . rf

ilMIss Maude Hayes wIH entertain a
rnmber rf friends at her home In

' iiiopton to-nig-ht . ' ' .

BELK
WHOLESALE RETAIL

- you it's sold everywhere.,
1 , .

rcvv Cleans, U. S. fl.
-

-

PERSOXAL.

Tbe JuTovcments of a Xumber of Feo
plo, Visitors and Others.

Mr. J. Allen Wheat of Virginia,
was registered among the guests at
the Selwyn yesterday. N

Mr. I W.. Sparger, of Durham,
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Mr. F. Johnson, of Benson, was
registered among thai guests at the
Selwyn yesterday. , . v

Among the visitors ; In the city
yesterday were Messrs. Lynn B. Wll-llamso- nt

of Burlingtonr7, and Mr.vJ.
P. s Williamson, of Worthvllle...

( Mr. Wilson Wallace is spending
the holidays with his father, sheriff
N. W. Wallace, on North ."Poplar
street. , f

, -
v

'
,

' t .,

iflol: W; R'Rnilmaii. Alvitilnn rnun.
set v for the Southern, has returned to
the city after, a business trip out of
town. i r i . , . i f u . 'c,

Mr. W. T-- McKay,'of Atlanta,' Ga.,
is spending a , few. days in the city
with frlenda ' , x

'Mr, Frank Cooper ' has returned
front Kayttevllle to spend Christ
mas In the city.1 with "relatives. ,r

Mr. B. A Mauney. of Wilmington,
was registered among the guesbs at
the Central yesterday. ,'Mr. L. I - McKeown. of Laurln-bur- g,

was a visitor In the city yester-
day, f . 1 v '

,

:V Mr. B. G. Fallls, of Greenville, S.
C, superintendent of the Charlotte
division of the Southern, was a visi-
tor in the city yesterday. ,. '?

Mr.- - C. R.' Hudson, of the ' United
States T, Department of Agriculturo,
was tegietered among the guests at
the Central yesterday. t

Mr.' C. X. Robbins, of Gaffney, 8.
C, --was a visitor in the city yester-
day. . ,'--,'-

. i ""'
- Mr, 8. A. McFad din, of Greensboro,

spent yesterday , In the city on busi-
ness. ' - ', ' ' '

. Mr,' F. C. Black, of Maxton,' spent
yesterday in, the city, stopping at the
Buford, - , ' ' i -- . .
K. Mr. J. A Withers; ; of Worthvllle.
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday. '

Mr. ,C. B,' Whltraker, ot the North
Carolina Medical College, left yester-
day for Greensboro to spend the holi-jays.- ;:.

- I; j -
-- T-'

Col. John 6. Young, ot Winston- -'

Salem, and "Capt . Ernewt . Ydung.-rt- f
John son .City, Tenn, will arrive In
the city this week to vtsit their sis
ters, Mrs. AddMe . Young Marsh 'and
Mtfss Lelia Young. v -

Rev. Dr. ' W: W. "Orr returned to
the city last night after an extended
trip ' North and "West He iias been
holding protracted meetings at sev-
eral churches of the United Presbyte-
rian Church. , ; ' - . , ' .
.!' Messrs. L. W. ani A. E. Jenkins, of
Stanley, were registered among1 the
guests at tne uuiord last nignt.
.'Mr. J. M. Fletcher, of Wilmington,
arrived In the city last night to spend
Christmas with relatives. "' '

Messrs. P A. Bryant and Flake F.
Steele, of Statesville, were register-
ed among the guests at the Buford
last night,, j . v . , -

Dr. 8. R. McKee, of Asheviiie, (ar-
rived in the city last night to spenJ
Christmas with his broraer ,in Provi--

oe?5 .wntni?Mr. Graham returned last
night : from1' Chapel Hill to spend
Christmas with relatives. " ,

Mr. Robert ' E... Ransom who Is
teaching school at Seaboard, in the
eastern part- - of the State, arrived in
the city: last night, to spenj Christ--J

A. - Few Minor , nappenlnga , in and
' Attont tha City. ,

To-morr- Christmas will. be a
year ' off. ' The moral is easy. . . , K

Mr. T. F. Klutts, Jr., left last night
for Salisbury to spend Christmas with
relatives. ; - . - - ,

There will be no prayer meeting
service at the Tryon Street Methodist
church ht.

Mr. Lawrence B Johnston has re-
turned to the city, to spend Christ-
mas with his fanjiiy. . . e , . i

Probably the aldermen who were
on -- the streets last night about 8
o'dootk would like to have undone It
If they could V-- - t

f--r- ocnl force . connected with
ths Academy ? . of Musio presented
Manager Crovo with a handsome gold
fountain pen last night as a token
of its;esteem.f;,;''..ffi-.?;:;;;:-'r.:;---

-- Thaslla of Jericho" wUl' bs
tha attraction at : th,- - Academy of
Music this . afternoon an A - ht

Contrary to custom, the pries for the
matinee performance ' wlll ,be 1 the
same, as, that at, nlght"-.--- .;,';

Messrs. George '
H. King.'- - Jr.', of

iRocklnghanv and , Mr. . Wilson T.
King, ot Greenville, B. C, are spend-I- n

a few days in ths city with their
parents, Mr, and Mrs. George I,King., on Nonth Tryon street

To-Da- y' Headaches. .

One needs 4 neither be a prophet
nor the son of One to - foretell the
rs..4-- v Binifits f s multitude of
city-fol- k which Will be sadly ex-th- is

morning. It Is merely
a case of cause end effect and the
cause war visible last night ' In the
staggering of men ' and boys, who
touched i up their conversation with
a tinge of brim-ston- e and language
unworthy of utterance. .The morn-
ing after, the -- thee;-.'be

platitudes, for which reason there Is
no occasion for lengthy writing.
Only one point remains to be empha-
sized and that's the number. t

f'- Tolloc and FlK-nw- n Paid Off. ;,

City Treasurer, rWearn yesterday
paid,; the policemen for their services
during the month; the pay roll aggre-
gating $1,71.13. The oiarers of the
sanitary department were alsi pall
off, their salaries amounting; to y,j.
The Bremon were paid -- off Monday.
thMr chks ersreiT'iUnac $l.tO.f,l All
of this wi) in. antl'lpatlon ef t;.t

Any good grocer will supply
1 Ibr 25,cts. 7 -

i The Hcily-Toyl- or Co.,
11 ' '

Trf, J B. Alexander making1 the
speech. - ' "

, - -
"

. "One of' the delightful' events ot-th- 4

Christmas season will be the masque-
rade at the home of Mrs. O. A. Rob-tin- s,

In Dllwortli, on the night of
December Jlst, New Tear's. Quite a
large,, number of young laJIes and
young gentlemen will take part, the
music (being furnished by the, Rlchi
ardson Orchestra. There is not a
more beautiful home in the city, than
"Bel Air4 which will be fitted up and
decorated especially for the occasion.
Admission.' will be by "card, .; if '

ryccixi A'SDriiis opeiia&?

Ilia Operas as Popular as Wagnerian
Operas in London - Interetttlng
Cofninent ot One of Charlotte's

, Musicians. - V - c

Although the exquisite opera by
IPucolni, --composer of I'Madam i But-(terf- ly

have been introduced on the:
American stage quite some time ago,
one might say with the nrst Henry
Savage produotion ' of tne four-a- ct

opera seria "Da-- - Bohemef In 1S9,
the American public 4s just of ' late
beglnninf to appreciate and give, full
recognition to the genius of, thla tal-
ented Italian musician. Puccini's
first notable operatlo production was v.

"Manon Lescaut." which was given in
Italy at a time when 'Mascagnl's
VCavalleria RustVcana" and Leonoa-vallo- 's

"Jtl Pagliaccr' were all the
erase; this was in 1891.' Five years
later came "La Boheme,'? and v this
proved a tremendous success in all
the larger towns of Europe as well us
of this countr. At first "ia'Boheme"
was sung in America by a wandering
Italian opera, troupe, just a year af-
ters

'
its premiere in Turin, Maly. The

Aext season Mr. Henry W. flavage
obtained the 'English rights ana pro-
duced it In New York with Yvonne
de Trevtile us Mlml, the flower girl;
since tiiat time it haj been one of
the feature plays in the repertory of
the J'Savag .Grand Opera Company."
"La Tosca," an opera the libretto of
which has the tragedy or Sardou for
a model.-wa- s

. written in 18J8 and a
year, later Mr Savage gave the same
in, English. , t . ..... t

;

"Madam Butterfly," the lately so
much beepoknand bewritten tragic
opera, three- - years ago
and'-flre- t prodaicedat 'Larscala",, in
Milan with ind4fferent success; later
it was .rewritten and then 'given at
the 'SaA Carlo" In Naples." : For the
past two- years it has teen the most
popular offering at "Covent Garden"
as, well as on the other' European
stages of consequence. The pathetic
little Japanese story which Is so full
of the elemental human passions, love
and iiapplnesa, then ' and de-
spair, ' is based on: John Duther
Long's book and the drama by David
Belaaco of like name. k

' As to ,the music m "Madam But-terfly- ".

one might say that, though
there is in it that exotic elemeht,
descriptive of a land, and scenes for-
eign to us, It Is also full of the lan-
guage of human happiness and
woe which i must be understood by
everyone able to feet. The idea of
the "Leitmotif" has also .been adopt-
ed In this last of the Pucolnl operas

theme-- f the prelude to the first actJ
being Interwoven , into the different
iparts.;; Thet la 'freshness . and
brilliance in the orchestra of this
opera, seldom found in the writings
of modern composers, and a wealth
ot original .'harmonies, that can tu,t
delight the hearer. . t

Puccini is not a great conductor
and he seldom directs his-ow- works;
he Is, however, in constant attend-
ance at the rehearsals nnd takes as
active an interest in the singing of
the different roles as the & singers -

themselves. J It , may not be out of
place to mention that during the
past season at Covent Garden, Puc-
cini operas have had as many per-
formances as the Wagnerian operas,
a ; success equally , pronounced - . in
America for the. young Italian gen-lu- a

. . '' . . s .

, TIIE IMlIJfCE COAFf V,.-Pla- y

: Pleases Fair-Size- d . Audience- -

Cyril boom is Ail Kigitt - ana tue
QaudiRS Were: Good.

A fairly good-size- d house, : eonslder
Jng the circumstances, greeted the I
nresentatlon of 'The princ Chao;"
with 'Cyril Scott in the title role last
night Those wno- - went out .wers
well repaid, for the drama 1s a very
pretty and pleasing r one,' and last
night's east presented it very effec-
tively,. Cyril Scott won tne appro-
bation of the audience easily. Peri
haps the main feature or features of
the performance relatea to the char-
acter of Claudia. In .t 1, Claudia,
played by Beryl Pullman, was S years
of age, and act 2, played by Helen
Pullman, she was 8 years of age, and
in set III, iplayed by Catherine Came-
ron, she was It years of age. There
was a striking resemblance between
the girls of varying ages, quite enough
to jpass them off as the same, .

.,..'"" ' '. " . ; I
f Drawing For . the Prizes. . )

i. A big bagful of coupons was lug-
ged Into The Observer office last
night Iby habitues of the firm of Gari-
baldi, Bmns A Dixon, for the annual
prize drawing. The sum of $100 in
trade is given away to holders of the
three lucky numbers. - one coupon is

to every purchaser of .one aoleven iworth of goods. The numbers
drawn last night by. WlUle Farrell,
duly blind-folded- , were la order, 1,8 J4
10,J5i and 7,044. ,v? The prises are
.yaJued at 130, 135 and 116. respec
tively. 'Those who hold these ,cou- -
ipons are invited to call and get their
goods. X ;? y
i Mr. Robert , Young, of F)orlda, is
'spending ChrVtmas in tne !ty with
hia mother, Mrs. . Ida M. 'Young.- ,

neaJaches and Neuralgia rrom Col.ls
LAXATIVB - BROMO . Quinine, the
world wide Cold and Grip remedy,
removes reuse. Call for full name.
Look Xt r';'"',i-r- e E. T. Cr',v.

' 1 :. t r - -

Our aean-TJ- p Sale of Coats andSults.

" Ws will offer any' Suit In , our
store at Just exactly half pries, .

.
; When it. Is remembered how close

our regular prices are this " trs--
.- t

mendous cut will mean some wonder- -

ful bargains In stylish, well tailored
SuitS. v

We will sell any Coat

ia our store at 1-- 4 off market price.
Many; of these Coats were bought

fust lately at about , 1-- 1 less ' than
their value and marked same way.

Now weznake this, big reduction. to
clean up quickly. as . we are bound
not to carry any over, . -

. .
!

''. '" ' PREMTCMS

. - our Premium Depart- -

ipent! will', be filled with a big lot f

new, desirable premiums in China,
Silverware, .Fancy Novelties and
Household Goodl . " v v , K

.. ..- r,.

! Bring in your tickets, : 1

IVEY'S
Banquet by Southern power Company.

The Southern Power . Company will
give a banquet Saturday night in the
Selwyn' Hotel Jn honor of all of Its
officials. Ths' celebration is en an-
nual one, the custom having been in-

stituted . last year. Covers will he
laid for 75 guests, A number of im-
promptu : toasts will be responded to.
It is hoped tat Dr. ' W. Oil i Wylle,
of New York, , president of the com-
pany, will be able to attend but this,
as . yet is doubtful. The occasion
promises to be a most delightful one.

'QUAIL ON TOAST
,

Nice, large, f fat , Quail, elegantly
cooked, served with buttered toast
French fried potatoes

I 30 Cents. ' " -
KEW YORK1 UISCH ; ROOMS

'

2 W, Trade. 26 X. Tryon.
..: r Open Dy and Nighu

--GET IT AT HAWLEY-S.- "

LompJlete

Manicure
Sets ? j

; Requa's Complete Manicure
- Set contains one box Requa's
. Rose Naft Powder,, one . piece

Toilet.'. Pumice,1 one genuine
'

Orangewood Stick,- - six cloth
'centre Emery Boards. Alt for

lOo. SV ' .

Bon Ton Manicure Set com-

plete with Buffer, J6c.. other
styles up to f 11.00.' ;

Wmifi. .Pte'riiEcy

'Phoqe 13. Tryon and th Sis,

Tai:g fer eta Bargoin

.
18 II. P.,2cyl.; double

chain drive, seating 5' peo-

ple,. Deck for Hunabout,
just overhauled and . re
painted, in first-clas-s con-

dition. , Cheap if sold at
once. Address .B., O.'
care Observer.'-- '

Kew crop Seedsd Halnlns,

v' , Currants, Dates and F!ja
u

'
: x:, xi. cr.O'.vr.rXb

niBes 7U a- - 1 rS7.

have taxed your patience, for

BKOS

MUD STAINS OH

YOUR SKIRTS?

It's a hard' matter to en-

tirely remove street mud
stains from your dress or
underskirts at home. -

It can only be satisfactorily
done by our French dry
cleaning process, which will
not Injure the- - fabric of change
the color of the treated spot

'a particle. '
We clean and press skirts

for 76a end up. .

'Phone or postal will bring
a wsgon,.

CharlcU'e Sleani
A

lasir.dry

Launderers,, Pyers, Cleaners
J , SI South Tryea Street;, "

Cut flower fe
has come again. - We , have
them, as usual, and the unusual
kind tha kind that, are '. Just

, a' little better than the ordl- -.

nary commercial ' klnda We
grow fancies In ROSES, CAR
NATIONS, etc. -

we make handsome Brtdes
'

Bouquets. We shin the band-some- st

Floral Designs used la
North Carolina., we do. Write

us, telegraph or telephone. v?s
ship to any point-ult- k."

' ' ' .) t t

IM lir'ley fcrkry Co,

- S . POMONA, XT. O ' v

El?
"

Silver end. Cut Glass

'l for tfcristr.3S !

Beautiful articles . of

;air eorts 'in' this line,

from small articles at

popular prices to the

handsomest gifts 1 one

could wish for.

C.A.Sciit!;cr!r.::J

i.jiJ: ?Sxi readings as fojlows were ls- -'

. sued yesterday:1 - 'I:, r .The Southern Manufacturers Club
' tr requeBts the pleasure . v, -

S of youf presence at a holiday reception
. ' , 1

f .to be given '
, - -- .

" 11 Tuesday jevenlng, December the thirty
. I 4" ' " ' ' ' rat ' ' '

''' ' i from nine until twelve o'clock .'h
' - t the Club Rooms
' Charlotte, ' North Carolina 4

; ' - -
, A' U SMITH.

' ' , J. W, WADSWORTHr,. -
M. VICTOR," ' . ,

, v -r - . House Coinmitfee.

IINC01NI0MJ. f. 4

A preparatory home school'
for fifteen girls.- - One ra,
cancy. For terms apply to
the principal,

MISS KATE C. SHtPP
v

FOR CHRISTMAS

Chafing Dishes, ' '

1

, Serving Dishes, . f.
CoaV Vases, v - '',

""'."Carving Bets: . .:;
, j . . , k.r. t-

- .
- ... Stoves,

, , , .Hanires.

I. .
II. 1,'cCaiisland & Co.

:
,
221 South Tryon, St

Christmas flowers
Roses, Carnation Violets,

Sweet Peas, Lily of the Val-
ley. . , )

Nice Pot Plants, Roman

H)acinth and Narcissus, at
25 and 50 cents.

Give us a trial.

Scholtz, The Flcri-- 't

..oun .
Ti

't ' XSXLL

;'f ;
x
opev , "

' OXC O'CtOCK r
s 1

crrr yocn ;
4 k

CASH
couroxa

TO-DA-

r.'r"'ir"
-

U i

M

v BEST OP ALL .

, ' ' Home Comfort.
f
Woven by hand strips of flannel.
Thick quilted fleece lining and soft
russet soles. The home shoe that suits
both old and young.
Men's sizes I . to II price . . , .$1.0
Ladles sizes 2 to 7 price ... .,..$1.83

Sent bv mall on receipt ot price.
1 ' GILnEATH A CO.

II

Special Notices
A VERT. MRRRY CHRISTMAS and a
. bright, happy and prosperous Kew

Yaar to all usrs of Blue Hlbboo Fla
voting Kxtracta , .

' -

PITT lit YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR
Jacobs' Candy for Christmas. Jt Is the
very nK-f-t and will add much to svory

-- ones Christmas.- - Be surf" you net
Jacobs'. JAHl. P. STOWK & CO.,
DruggUts. 'Phone 179.

GRERN ' BTRINO J'.EaNB, FRKHH
Cauliflower, Hfiuaah, Ueil renpers, 1pI- -
tuce, fine Celry; some mor of those
Ferndell Plum Puddings. - Htn us be--'

fore you buy your Ohrlutmns 1oIIphoIis.
it will pay you. MILLER-VA- N NJOtt
CO. ,

TT1M fll'PH IS ON AT- - HEADQUAR-tr- .
' Half i dozen salesmen and three

deliveries to wait on you. i Will eut
prices from now on. Bweet Orsnaes

- U sesen or 13 bos; lovely red Apples.
Candy all prteesj mils lc., Frait Cake.

'. frtsli Celery.' BRIlXlBRg A CO, 2
West Trade street.

FOR RENT RANT TH. MODERN
ronvenlnnces. RW) 1 Mildell flt., rooms.
112.60; (OS and M Post ,th HI. i $2.23 per

' week; W7 West Ith, 4 moma IS; izi9
Ksst lOth.'t room, W; 7 KhiH Sth, 4

, rooms. $9. ': S. AKTHUR HKNDBR80N
A HBO. - 5 m.- - - .

Btrr TOUR CHRISTMAS GOOtS
berSi fine Prf nmery Toilet Ht,
Combs and Iirusltes, Traveling Htn,
Mirrors. Clgsrs. Cut Olaiw. Nunnally's
fine Candida. Ii.70 wnnh or Rnnttol tor
$1. etc. WOODALL WIEPFAKU, On

f the fflutre,:.,-- , -v ;
WHAT WW RERVB 19 APPETIZINU

and healthful. It's a ions' journey tn
- And a better menu, healthier food or

prices more ; popilar. abating here
mian satiifactlnn well as good hu-m-

OKM ' MNINO ROOM ANl
LUNCH COUNTER.' &n-:;frt-

TYPEWRITERS . RENTKlV-l-- rental
mnchlnea, all makes. fr timia.it

". drllviry. mnchln frat-clnn- s Inevry rartlculor. J. K- - Craj ton i$ Co
217 Tryon, 304.

TO LIT N !CB COTTA I ! '. IS DIU- -
worvh. I SI-- J. AUo huniiMoins ., nw

hone on isoulwvr.rd, M per ynr. ' iiiott
home to trnein for and home
now In BiHlfllns A U)n, It you wait
to do buxtnens 'ltll n- -. 'you must set

i sns . r i'. . i.i-.u- . a H.
1 ryon ft Thone

- -. . ,

jMlss Emma Buftlngton will be at
tome to her music class this afternoon
fiom t to 7 o'clock. This reception
bill take place at .Miss Bufflngton's
ijjome on North Graham street and
will no doubt be a very enjoyable oc-

casion. Miss Bufflngton 1s one of the
most efficient and one of the most suc-

cessful musltf tetchers in Charlotte,
Ind her class numbers more than
thirty pupils. v She Is a popular teach-
er and hostess, and her social evenings
vlth her c)aw are always anticipated
gnd remembered with pleasure. H

The leading. social event fit to-da- y

CC the rereptlon whichvMrs. -- James-h:

frxton will give this afternoon to t'.ie
confederate veterans who constitute
Vpcklenbnrg camp. " The beautiful
"home of Mrs. Beaton; On Parlt avenue,
la Pllworth. asbeen tastefully dee-crat-

for the occasion, and the most
r ant hospitality will be the por-- iy of every guest ': Mrs. 8exton Is ys

hotew of more than ordinary
rharm. and this art la, never, more evi-

dent than in tJiese annual receptions
st Christmas-tM- e when her.liome ls
thrown open to the men whi .wore the
ftav In the sixties. Her loyalty Is
uU-know- n and no daughter ;of the
Euth la tha redolent 'of more gracious
epnreclatlon than is shc ... ; v ---

The veterans will meet' at the city
'tall at 2:3o o'clock and go in a body.
on a apecla!" caf.-'t-'tf- .fMr,,":."8ton,f
home. The hours for the reception

re from t to 8:30, and the one to be1

given to-d-ay promises to surpass all
(provfnu ones.. At least 100 guests are
promoted. .J"

, A proTramme of music and reclta-t'n- s
will be furnished. : Another In- -

tftlnK feature of the afternoon will
ii prexentation of a curio cabinet

the Children of the Confederacy,

. xrnr mkhrt cur.HTMA?
,nd a t'H"lit. hurnv nd rr"Tv.roii New

fnr t all uwr ct Iiliw Kiliioii I'Iavor-- i
" .irtii. r


